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by Sally Zegers
  The Buckingham Township
Board of Supervisors held its
regular meeting on January 6
at the township offices in Star-
light, PA following the organi-
zational meeting. Supervisors
Kurt Mueller, Brad Shaffer
and Bob Bennett were present.
  The prospect of using the
former O&W Railroad bed as
an energy corridor  was raised
yet again.
  Scott Linde of Linde Corp,
who owns a section of the right
of way, and who represents a
group of investors, last year
sought an agreement with the
other owners, including Buck-
ingham and Preston Town-
ships, to use it as an energy
corridor with high tension
power lines moving electricity
from a source near Vandling,
PA to Hancock. Both Town-
ships turned down the propos-
al, which would have gained
each Township one million
dollars (one dollar per foot).
  At Preston Township’s public
hearing  last November, resi-
dents objected to the aesthetics
of the three hundred foot tall
towers and the “forever” na-
ture of any contract, while oth-
ers suggested deleterious
health effects from the electro
magnetic field from the lines.
Others predicted that property

values would plummet if the
towers were constructed, and
that access to property would be
restricted. Others wanted the
lines put underground or said
the Township should get paid
continuously while the line is in
use.
  At that time, Linde said he
would seek to get agreements
with private landowners to
move the project ahead.
  Now, however, plans have
changed. Tom Shepstone of
Shepstone Consulting and Joe
Hunt of JHA Associates attend-
ed the Buckingham meeting rep-
resenting Linde. Both said the
project was still “alive”  but with
a twist.
  The new plans are to bury the
lines underground, at least 4 to 6
feet deep, encased in concrete.
Hunt and Shepstone said they
would be hiring an engineering
firm with the expertise to design
the project and answer all ques-
tions from adjacent landowners.
The regulations involve protect-
ing the public from electro mag-
netic fields (EMF) .The railroad
bed is used as a public road by
both Townships.
  Getting the electricity to Han-
cock is critical for the project’s
success, since NY Governor
Andrew Cuomo is paying a pre-
mium for “green” energy. The
project, originally proposed by

Merchant Hydro Developers,
LLC, (a party involved in the
Linde proposal) involves dig-
ging a huge lake on land near
Vandling owned by Linde,
pumping that water up to a
higher elevation, then allowing
the water to plunge back to the
lake bed, thus creating hydro-
electric power. The process ef-
fectively takes ordinary “dirty”
energy made from fossil fuels
and changes it to “clean” ener-
gy from hydroelectricity. That
would enable developers to sell
it to NYS, which has a stated
goal of reducing its use of fossil
fuels, and is willing to pay ex-
tra for the energy produced.
  Hunt and Shepstone told the
Board that they will attend the
next Preston Township meet-
ing to present their ideas to that
Board.
  This is at least the fourth time
a proposal to use the right of
way for energy has been
broached by developers.
  The Board finished a tentative
Gathering Ordinance to replace
the one that was rescinded in
January of 2019.
  The ordinance says that public
gathering of people numbering
more than 200 for a continuous
period of four hours of more,

Buckingham Hears Modified RR Bed Energy
Proposal, Finishes New Gathering Ordinance

(continued on page 4)

B’ham March
Meeting Time
Changed
  The Buckingham Township
meeting for March will be held
Monday, March  2, at 5 p.m. At
the township  building in Star-
light, PA. Note the special time
of the meeting.

  At their meeting on Monday,
February  10, the Hancock
Town Council agreed to change
their code when it comes to col-
lecting delinquent water bills.
  The council held a public hear-
ing on the rule, which would cut
the time given to delinquent wa-
ter bills from 60 days to 30
days. Under the new rule, for
example, water billed on June 1
would be payable by the end of
the month. If not paid by July 1,
a late notice would be sent out,
giving the homeowner 30 days
to make payment, in this case by
the end of July. If payment is
not made, another notice would
be sent noting that the water
would be turned off in three
days. The new law would also
change the hook up fee from
$10 to $50.  The new law was
agreed to by the Trustees. There
was no public comment.

  The Board also considered
a proposal to change Crowe
Street to a one way street,
going uphill, citing a difficult
turn radius where Crowe
Street meets West Main
Street. The homeowners on
Crowe had been canvassed,
and all were believed to be in
agreement with the change.
It turned out that one home-
owner had not been personal-
ly asked, and was opposed to
the change. The proposal
was therefore withdrawn.
  The Board also set official
work days for Trustee Shaun
Shannon and former assessor
Donald Gifford. The Village
is required to report the days
worked to the New York
State Retirement System.
  The Board received an e-
mailed complaint from Mau-
reen Hunt of Crowe Street,

concerning the next door
property she had complained
about earlier. The house has
old appliances and junk
items stored on the porch and
in the garage, and is report-
edly not secured. Now Mrs.
Hunt says she is seeing sev-
eral cats “going in and out of
the house.” She asked the
Village Council to take care
of the situation. “I am tired of
having a dump next door and
now cats all over the place,”
her e-mail concludes.
  the Board agreed to appoint
Jeff Skelding as the Village
representative to the Upper
Delaware Scenic Byway.

Village Cuts Time for Delinquent Water
Bills; Crowe Remains a Two Way Street

  The Kindergarten and Pre-
Kindergarten registration pro-
cess for the 2019/2020 school
year began as of February 14,
2020.  Parents and guardians
may contact the Registrar at
(607) 637-1309 to make ar-
rangements to come in and
complete or pick up a registra-
tion packet for their future Kin-
dergartner or
PreKindergartner.  Once the
packet is complete, and all nec-
essary documents received,
you will be given an appoint-
ment time for your future stu-
dent to have their screening.
The kindergarten screening
day will be March 11and 18,
2020.
Children eligible to register for
kindergarten must be five (5)
years of age by December 1,
2020.
  New York State law Section
903 requires all incoming kin-
dergarten students to have a
physical examination, and den-
tal health examination, prior to
entry in the school.  Each cer-
tificate** shall be signed and
stamped by a duly licensed
physician, physician assistant,
or nurse practitioner, who is
authorized by law to practice in
New York State.  Each such
certificate shall describe the
condition of the student when
the examination was made
which shall not be more than
twelve months prior to the
commencement of the school
year in which such examina-

tion is required.   The most
current immunization record
must be submitted with the
physical within thirty (30)
days of enrollment.
** Attached form must be used
for physical examination.
 No other forms will be accept-
ed for the upcoming school
year.

Below is a list of the docu-
ments that are required for reg-
istration:

  Proof of student age:  Birth
Certificate or Passport
  Proof of Guardian Identity:
Valid, state issued driver or
non-driver ID Card, State or
military picture ID
  Proof of Guardianship (if
applicable):  Separation

Agreement or Divorce Decree
or Custodial Documents or
Court Order/Guardianship or
Order of Protection/Restraint
or DSS-299 (Foster) or Affida-
vit of Parent and Custodial In-
dividual
  Proof of Residency:  Com-
pleted form from packet, to-
gether with Lease, tax bill,
drivers license, utility bill, pay-
check stub, tax return (two
forms must be provided)

NOTE:  Proof of Physical Ex-
amination**, Proof of Immuni-
zation, Dental Health
Examination are required with-
in 30 days of enrollment
  Please contact the Registrar at
(607)637-1309 to arrange your
appointment.

Hancock Kindergarten, Pre-Kindergarten
Registration Begins

 Sheriff Craig S. DuMond has
announced the arrest of a Frank-
lin man on various animal fight-
ing and animal cruelty related
charges as the result of last
week’s seizure of twenty (20)
dogs that were being inappropri-
ately held and abused in the fur-
therance of dog fighting related
activities.
  On Wednesday afternoon, Feb-
ruary 5, Delaware County Sher-
iff’s Deputies, acting on
information received from
members of the Delaware Val-
ley Humane Society, discovered
twenty unlicensed dogs con-
fined in deplorable conditions
without proper food, water or
care at a residence located on
County Highway 21 in the
Town of Franklin.
  Upon further investigation,
Deputies determined that al-
though there was no evidence of

active dog fighting activity
observed at that location,
the traumatic scars and inju-
ries to the canines along
with equipment and para-
phernalia present at that
scene was consistent with
the training and condition-
ing of canines for dog fight-
ing related activities.
  On Wednesday night, Feb-
ruary 12, Delaware County
Sheriff’s Deputies arrested
and charged 41 year-old Na-
sir Azmat of Frankin, NY,
(formerly of Peekskill, NY)
with a total of forty-one
counts of violating New
York State’s animal fighting
and animal cruelty laws.
  Azmat was charged fol-
lowing an investigation con-
ducted by Sheriff’s
Deputies in conjunction
with members of the Dela-
ware Valley Humane Soci-
ety, Susquehanna SPCA,
Broome County Humane
Society and veterinarians
associated with those shel-
ters, with guidance from the
Humane Society of the
United States. He has been
charged with twenty counts
of possessing dogs under
circumstances evincing an
intent that such animals en-
gage in animal fighting; one
count of owning or possess-

ing animal fighting para-
phernalia with the intent to
engage in or otherwise pro-
mote and facilitate the activ-
ity of animal fighting; and
twenty counts of overdriv-
ing, torturing and injuring
animals - failure to provide
proper sustenance; all of
which are misdemeanor vio-
lations of the Agriculture
and Markets Law.
  Azmat was also ticketed by
the Town of Franklin Dog
Control Officer and charged
with nineteen counts of har-
boring an unlicensed dog.
  Deputies were assisted at
the scene and in their investi-
gation by the Town of Frank-
lin Clerk and Dog Control
Officers from the towns of
Walton, Hamden, Sidney
and Franklin, the Village of
Sidney Dog Control Officer,
and many volunteers from
the Delaware Valley Hu-
mane Society who assisted
in the removal of the dogs
from their horrendous living
conditions.
  Azmat was issued appear-
ance tickets and directed to
appear in the Town of Frank-
lin Court at 6:00 p.m. on
February 27, to answer the
charges.

Delaware County Man Charged With Multiple
Counts Of Animal Cruelty

Nasir Azmat

Post 289 Plans
Flea Market
  American Legion Post 289 is
having a Flea Market on Satur-
day, February 29, from 10:00
a.m. until 4:00 p.m.
  Contact Ray Wormuth to re-
serve a table. The Deposit/
Hancock girls softball team will
be holding a chicken barbecue
with take out available at 12:30
p.m. The cost is $10 for a din-
ner, $7 for 1/2.
  To place an order, call Coach
Kim Makowski or any softball
team member. Come out and
support the Legion, SAL, and
the D-H softball girls.

Left to right – Evan Persbacker, Matthew Vincente, Chase Pullen, Kingston Pemp,
Hunter Whitehead, Pat O’Boyle, Wyatt Persbacker

  On February 10, 2020 the
5-9th grade After School Pro-
gram visited the Hancock Fire
Department and Rescue Squad
to understand what it takes to
get prepared for a fire and what
to do in an emergency.
  After School student Hunter
Whitehead got the chance to

5-9th After School Program Visits Hancock Fire
Department, Hancock Ambulance Squad

put on a Fireman's uniform
and gear and learned from
fireman Blaise Bojo and Pat
O’Boyle that the uniform
and gear weighs 100 lbs.
  All of the students had the
opportunity to use the fire
hose and experience how
powerful it is.

  Ambulance crew members
Adam Kelly and Bob Collar-
ini taught students the cor-
rect way to make a 911 call
and what information is
needed.

(continued on page 5)

Former Mayor
Claimed By
Death
  Residents of Hancock were
shocked and saddened by the
untimely death of Eugene
Morgan,70, a prominent and
well known native son of Han-
cock, on Friday, February 14,
at Delaware Valley Hospital,
Walton, of an apparent heart
attack.
  Prior to his retirement, he was
a Criminal Justice Teacher at
DCMO BOCES for 27 years
and a part-time Police Officer
with the Village of Hancock
for over 29  years. He was
elected to the Hancock Central
School Board of Education,
serving as Board Vice Presi-
dent and President during his
nine years on the Board.
  He was Mayor of the Village
of Hancock for two terms,
from 2015 to 2019. An affable
and gregarious man, he had
supervised youth athletic pro-
grams in the area for decades.
 Services are pending at the
Henderson-Biedekapp Funeral
Chapel. A complete obituary
will appear in a future Herald.
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Bumper Sticker America

  The Letters To The Editor Section is presented as a
public service to our readers. Letters printed in this
section reflect the view of the writer only. Letters
should contain the signature of the writer, along with a
telephone number at which the writer may be reached.
Letters should be limited to 350 words. They may be
edited for length or content, or not published at all, at
the sole discretion of the Publisher.
  All columns on this page are the opinion of the writers,
and do not necessarily reflect the views of the Hancock
Herald.

CAN AN ATHEIST GET INSURANCE
AGAINST ACTS OF GOD?

Through The Years

Fifty Years Ago
From an issue of

The Hancock Herald
Dated February 19, 1970

  A Hancock boy and his fa-
ther have been awarded a set-
tlement in the amount of
$20,000 for injuries the boy
sustained on February 13,
1967 when he fell on the
playground and suffered a
head injury. The boy, Jeffrey
Oralls, was six years old at
the time of the mishap. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. May-
nard Oralls of Hancock's East
Main Street. A court order
will be necessary to withdraw
any of the settlement prior to
the boy becoming of age.
  Mrs. Linda Sutliff, the for-
mer Miss Linda Travis, one
of Hancock Central School's
most admired and  beloved
grade school teachers, has re-
tired from her profession after

35 and a half years of service.
She will continue to reside in
Hancock. Her two children,
Lynn and Anita, also reside
locally. Lynn is the manager
of the local A&P and Anita is
employed at the First National
Bank of Hancock. Anita's hus-
band, Herman Wood, is a
member of the HCS faculty.
  A burglary at Starlight, is
being investigated by Hones-
dale State Police, trooper John
Mauro. The property is owned
by Charles Munch of Staten
Island. It involved the break-
ing in of a mobile home and
two storage sheds. Entrance
was gained to the mobile home
by breaking a window. Re-
moved from the sheds were
four mobile home tires and
two grinder motors.
  "One of the greatest dangers
inherent in the forwarding of
unsolicited credit cards is not
so much the fact that they may

fall into the hands of persons
to whom they were not in-
tended but that they will be
the vehicle to induce over
spending and cause undue
economic hardship to con-
sumers least able to meet the
growing demands of today's
inflation." Attorney General
Louis J. Lefkowitz said this
week.
  Daniel R. Thomas, 21,
Cooks Falls who was arrested
here last November on a
charge of Criminal Mischief
after her threw a bottle
through a large window of the
Economy Liquor Store, was
arrested by local police Mon-
day evening on a charge of
being AWOL from Fort Dix,
NJ. He was taken to the Dela-
ware County Jail in Delhi to
await military authorities.
Ernie O. Hoff was named Ac-
countant at the Bard Parker
Hancock Plant on February 2.
Mr. Hoff, a native of Norway
has had experience as Assis-
tant Bank Examiner and has

worked in nearby banks as
teller, auditor, and assistant
cashier. He is married and has
six children and presently
lives in Deposit, NY.
  A daughter, Tammy Lynn,
was born Saturday, February
15, 1970, to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Moore (Betty How-
ard) of Windsor.
  Elmer C. Phillips, 58, resi-
dent of Fishs Eddy, died Sun-
day, February 15, 1970 at
Our Lady of Lourdes Hospi-
tal in Binghamton.
  The Hancock Village Board
has announced the appoint-
ment of James D. McGraw as
a part time patrolman to assist
the members of the Hancock
Police Department. Mr.
McGraw, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas McGraw, operates a
gunsmith shop near the fami-
ly home in Route 97, Han-
cock.

Twenty Five
Years Ago
From an issue of

The Hancock Herald
Dated February 22, 1995

  Robert Hartz Jr., owner of the
Hancock Pharmacy at 15 West
Main Street, has announced his
decision to close the store and
join the Rite Aid Pharmacy
staff. He admits to having "am-
bivalent feelings" about the
move, but noted that he has
two young children with whom
he would like to spend more
time. Hartz says that local resi-
dents have been very support-
ive of him. Hartz will join the
Rite Aid staff following their
takeover of his inventory,
Thursday, March 2.
  A water service line break at
a home on West Main Street
brought out an excavator and
crew on February 17. They dug
up and repaired the line, which
suffered a break in the section
owned by the property owner.
Temperatures had moderated

enough to make the work pos-
sible.
  Hancock postal employees
Liese Stein and Janet Gorshack
hold a poster made by first
graders in Ms. Puzanskas' class
at Hancock Elementary
School. The children designed
and made their own "love"
stamps and put them on the
heart shaped poster to decorate
the local post office for Valen-
tine's Day.
  Mountain bike enthusiasts
and local innkeepers in Wayne
and Susquehanna counties
have formed a travel package
to promote mountain biking
tours through the countryside.
A five day self guided tour
running Monday to Friday will
include all meals, detailed
maps, and transportation of
gear between four inns. Rides
will be through winding dirt
roads past lakes, farms, woods,
and villages, and along the
O&W Railroad bed in some
areas. Participating inns are the
Inn at Starlight Lake, Jefferson

Inn, Carousel Bed & Breakfast,
and the Stone Bridge Inn.
  Hancock Village elections
will be quiet this year. Mayor
Robert Drumm is unopposed,
as are incumbent trustees
Ralph R. Possemato and Craig
A. Thorne. All are seeking two
year terms.
  Heavy snow and ice that was
predicted for February 15 did
not materialize, but some icy
rain late that night caused HCS
to close for the day on Thurs-
day. Afternoon temperatures
soared on Thursday melting
the ice and giving residents
some hope that the ground hog
was right when he predicted an
early Spring.
  Lyle Dennis, formerly of
Equinunk, died Monday, Feb-
ruary 13, 1995. He was 57.
  Emily Botsford of Fishs Eddy
died Monday, February 13,
1995, at Delaware Valley Hos-
pital. She was 92.
  Charles A. Adams, formerly
of Hancock, died Saturday,
February 11, 1995, following a

back injury that left him par-
alyzed. He was 76.
  James B. Bolster Sr., Han-
cock, died Friday, February
17, 1995, at his home. He
was 59.
  Miss Katherine Zegers has
received formal confirma-
tion of an athletic grant from
Marist College, Poughkeep-
sie, NY. She was named a
member of the Womens'
Varsity Lady Red Foxes ten-
nis team after a tryout last
fall. Miss Zegers, a sopho-
more, will use the partial ath-
letic scholarship to help
defray educational expenses
at the Division I four year
liberal arts college. She is the
daughter of Arthur and Sally
Zegers of Lakewood, Pa.,
and graduated from Hancock
Central School in 1993.

Talk Of The Town
By Jill Gorton

  I had a nice weekend and saw
my family who I get to see less
often than I like. There were
small doses of sun. It was be-
low zero but the sun shone and
there was not too much wind. I
liked it a lot. I am enjoying the
glimpses of spring and Febru-
ary is almost over. We can do
this people! Think Spring.
   Sectional play is on for bowl-
ing and wrestling with family
and friends cheering them on.
The boys and girls bowling
teams are having a great year.
See paper for results and times
for future play.
   There is basketball right now
and the games for the Mini Mac
are this week with sectional
play starting next week. Good
luck to everyone who is com-
peting in whatever sport you
are involved in. Remember to
always enjoy your time spent
with friends and don’t worry
about the next game. Savor the
moment. Too many look too far
down the road. One step at a
time. I think that’s always the
prize.  There are great moments
or memories and it’s not the
trophy so much. Don’t get it
wrong, I like trophies too.
However, please remember to
have fun.

  While the west was getting
settled and homesteaders were
struggling to make a living a
German family “the Benders”
arrived in Kansas about 1870
also looking to make a living.
They settled near the Great
Osage Trail, a trail that many
going west would have to use.
The elder Benders only spoke
German, but their younger
children spoke both English
and German. Pa and son both
claimed 160 acres of land ad-
journing each other. Ma was a
spiritualist and healer, who
would soon have several cus-
tomers.
  The Bender family built a
one-room home equipped with
a canvas curtain that divided
the space into two areas. The
front was a public inn and
store, with family quarters in
the rear. Travelers on the trail
were welcome to refresh them-
selves with a meal and resup-
ply their wagons with liquor,
tobacco, horse feed, gunpow-
der, and food. Kate the daugh-
ter was reportedly very
attractive and outgoing, which
also drew customers to the inn
for her supposed psychic and
healing abilities she inherited
from Ma. Men usually traveled

Life On The Mountain
By Judith Present

alone, and often spent the
night.
  The trail was a dangerous
place, and there were many
reasons for travelers to go
missing on their way out
West—bandits, accidents,
conflicts with Native Ameri-
cans, disease. But over the
course of several years, more
and more people went missing
around the time they passed
through Labette County.
  Noticing this, Colonel Ed-
ward York and Kansas Sena-
tor Alexander York led an
investigation in Labette
County. When questioned, the
Benders denied all knowledge
of York's disappearance, al-
though Ma Bender "flew into
a violent passion," in the
words of local newspaper,
The Weekly Kansas Chief,
when asked about a report of
a woman who had been
threatened with pistols and
knives at their inn. Ma de-
fended herself, “that visitor
was a witch. A bad wicked
woman that I’d kill if she
came through here again.”
  Around this time, the town-
ship held a meeting at the Har-
mony Grove schoolhouse;
both male Benders were in

attendance. The townsfolk de-
cided to search every home-
stead for evidence of the
missing, but luckily for the
Benders the weather turned
bad, and it was several days
before a search could begin.
Eventually, a neighbor no-
ticed starving farm animals
wandering the Bender proper-
ty. When he investigated the
inn, he found it empty: The
Benders had fled.
  The volunteers who later
arrived for the search noted
that the Benders' wagon was
gone; little else had been tak-
en from the home besides
food and clothing. Though the
house was empty, all else
seemed normal, until some-
one opened a trap door in the
floor. What they found be-
neath it was chilling; clotted
blood and some small body
parts, but no bodies. So they
moved the house aside and
dug underneath but still no
bodies. Then they noticed the
vegetable garden where they
found the first body, eventual-
ly there were nine more bod-
ies, including a mother and
child.
  Investigators later pieced
together the group's modus
operandi. It's believed that
guests at the inn were urged to
sit against the separating cur-
tain, and while dining, would

be hit on the head with a ham-
mer from behind the curtain.
Their body was then dropped
into the trap door to the cellar,
where one of the Benders slit
their unfortunate victim's
throat before stripping the
body of its valuables.
  One man, a Mr. Wetzell, on
hearing this theory, remem-
bered a time when he had
been at the inn and declined to
sit in the designated spot near
the curtain. His decision had
caused Ma Bender to become
angry and abusive toward
him, and when he saw the
male Benders emerge from
behind the cloth, he and his
companion decided to leave.
A traveler named William
Pickering told an almost iden-
tical story.
  The crimes created a sensa-
tion in the newspapers for
many years, drawing journal-
ists and curiosity-seekers
from all over the country. The
place was labeled “Hell’s
Half Acre.” The Yorks found
their cousin’s body with his
skull bludgeoned and his
throat cut.
  The Benders were labeled
the first family serial killers,
but they weren’t what they
appeared, as they really
weren’t a family at all and the
only two related was Ma and
Pretty Kate Bender.

One Hundred
Years Ago
From a 1920 issue

Of The Hancock Herald
Another Veteran Answers Last
Call
  Hiram Geer, a veteran of the
Civil War, an old and much
esteemed resident of Preston
Park, Pa., did at the home of his
only daughter, Mrs. Holbert
Whitney. He had been ill for
three weeks, death resulting
from old age.
  Mr. Geer was born Oct. 19th,
1838 at Lake Como, Pa., a son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Geer, His wife Ida O. Williams
to whom he was marred by Re.
M. D. Fuller on Oct 14, 1874,
passed on several years ago. A
farmer by occupation Mr. Geer
had resided in Preston Park for
the past forty-five years. He
was a veteran of the Civil War,
serving eleven months as a
member of Co. A, 56th Penn-
sylvania Volunteers. He was
discharged at Fort Schuyler,
NY. His name was on the roll
of Lake Como Lodge of Odd
Fellows.
 Burial in Lakewood Cemetery.
Chargeable to High Cost of
Living
  During the week, circular let-
ter, of which, we herewith re-
produce a copy, was sent by
S.S. Busfield’s secretary to the
phone renters of the Hancock
Telephone Company:
  At a recent meeting of the
Board of Directors of the Han-
cock Telephone Company after
due consideration of the pres-
ent unusual conditions, caused
by the increased cost of all
kinds of material, phones, op-
erating expenses, etc., the
Board was confronted with the
fact that to continue to do busi-
ness, it would be necessary to
increase the rates. Therefore,
following is the new schedule
of prices, per annum, effective

on and after the first day of
March 1 1920:
  Business, direct wire $36.00,
Business, 4-part wire $30.00,
Business rural line $27.00,
Residence direct wire $27,
Residence 4-party wire
$21.00, Residence rural line
$21.00, Extension phone
$9.00, Switching charge $6.00
Installing phone $3.50

 East Branch: J. E. Cassidy,
who has been station agent
here for nearly fifteen years,
has asked for a leave of ab-
sence for two months that he
might look after some other
pressing business. Arthur Gor-
don, who has been operator
here for something like eight
years, was one of those who
put in a bid for Mr. Cassidy’s
place for the two months and
we are glad to say he received
the appointment. If Mr. Cassi-
dy does not decide to return at
the expiration of his leave of
absence, the position will be
offered for bid again.
  Mr. Bennett of Middletown,
the regular relief agent, acting
in Mr. Gordon’s place as oper-
ator, for the present. There has
been much talk as to where
Mr. Cassidy will live. He owns
a feed story here and will be in
partnership with the firm of
Stuart & Cassidy in both Han-
cock and Kirkwood He has no
intention however, of moving
anywhere this fall, and we trust
he will decide to stay here in-
definitely, as we are very
loathe for lose any of our good
citizens. At any rate they have
no intention of building at
Hancock on the same site as
the feed store, as has been talk-
ed so much. Wherever he may
decide to go, we wish him the
best of luck and trust that our
loss will be his gain.

  My granddaughter went ice
fishing yesterday and had a
great time with her cousin,
uncle, father, and others. She
caught a fish! I worried about
the ice and was reassured that
it was thick.  Always check.
  That’s about it. I am doing
trivia at the HHH this week to
see if my team can compete
well. I will cheer them on and
hope for the best. I generally
know one answer. Just sayin.

  DELHI, NY (02/12/2020)
SUNY Delhi has been desig-
nated a Military Friendly
School for 2020-2021 by Viq-
tory, a veteran-owned compa-
ny that measures an
institution's commitment, ef-
fort, and success in creating
sustainable and meaningful
opportunities for the military
community.
  More than 8,800 institutions
nationwide were assessed on
their military student support
and retention, graduation and
career outcomes, financial aid
and loan repayment, culture
and commitment, and more.

SUNY Delhi Named Military Friendly School
SUNY Delhi exceeded the stan-
dards for Military Friendly in all
categories examined in the
study.
  "SUNY Delhi is honored to
receive the designation of being
a Military Friendly school," said
Dr. Tomás Aguirre, Vice Presi-
dent for Student Life and Chief
Diversity Officer at SUNY Del-
hi. "As a Navy veteran myself, I
am proud of SUNY Delhi's ex-
ceptional commitment to pro-
viding quality service to
veterans."
  SUNY Delhi helps veterans
transition successfully from a
military lifestyle to an academic

lifestyle by offering a stream-
lined admission process. Once
admitted as a student, veterans
have access to extensive ser-
vices such as peer mentoring
and support, health and coun-
seling services, and career
guidance. Veteran service ex-
perience can also translate to
academic credit at SUNY Del-
hi. Additional benefits include
tutorial assistance, bill defer-
ment, and work study pro-
grams.
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EXIT 84 STORAGE
& CAR WASH

S
T
O
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G
E

Located at Exit 84 just off route 17
6’x10’ Unit $45
10’x12’ Unit $65
8’x20’ Unit $85
Plus security deposit

Office located at
Cannonsville Lumber

(607) 467-3989
Or (607) 467- 2899

CAMP SITES For Rent with Water, Sewer & Electric Hook Up.
Available Long or Short Term.

 Husqvarna - Stihl -
Dolmar -  Honda Engines and PartsFree Service Call With Repair

All Work Fully Guaranteed
35 Years Factory Service
Senior Discount

RANGES
REFRIGERATORS

AIR CONDITIONING
WASHER AND DRYERS

COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION

Kindergarten Registration
Children who will be five years of age before De-
cember 1, 2020 and reside in the Hancock Central
School District are eligible to attend Kindergarten

for the 2020-2021 year. Kindergarten screening ap-
pointments will be arranged for  March 11 and

March 18, 2020. For more information,
and to pre-register your child,  please call

the Registrar at (607) 637-1309.

PreKindergarten Registration
Children who will be four years of age before De-
cember 1, 2020 and reside in the Hancock Central
School District are eligible to attend PreKindergar-
ten for the 2020-2021 year. For more information,

and to pre-register your child,  please call the
Registrar at (607) 637-1309.

Hancock Central
School

Mildred Holbert
  Mildred Robbins Holbert, former-
ly of Hancock, and Winterhaven,
FL, died on February 10, 2020 at
the age of 88 at Good Shepherd
Fairview in Binghamton.
  She was born on March 15, 1931,
in Greenfield, MA, to Charles &
Ellen (Steiner) Robbins. Her early
years growing up were spent on the
farm. When her father died in 1942
her mother moved the family into
town to be closer to extended fam-

ily. She graduated from Greenfield High School in 1949 and
entered to United States Air Force in 1950.  She proudly served 7
years in the Air Force where she achieved the rank of Staff Ser-
geant stationed California, Texas, Louisiana, Illinois and Westover
AFB in Massachusetts where she met the love of her life Clyde
Holbert Jr. She was forecasting the weather and he was in Air
Traffic Control.
 They married on November 5, 1957, in a private ceremony in
Hancock, settled down and raised 4 daughters. She worked at
Becton Dickinson for many years and made many lifelong friends.
She enjoyed camping with her family, playing softball in her
younger years, bowling and shuffleboard in her retirement years
and watching just about any type of sports on TV. She was an avid
fan of any Boston or New England team, especially the Boston Red
Sox. Her brother Dick took her to Boston for her first baseball
game at an early age and a lifelong Boston Red Sox fan was born.
She returned to Boston many times over the years to cheer on her
beloved Red Sox.
  After retiring, she and Clyde spent a few winters in Florida before
they made the move to full time Florida residents in 1996. They
bought a home in Hammodell Campsite in Winter Haven Florida
where she said they spent some of the best years of their lives.
  She is survived by four daughters: Wanda Holbert (Maryann
Gleockner) of Chambersburg, PA, Janet Hadden (Allen Hadden)
of East Branch, Ellen Holbert of New Hartford, NY, and Robin
Stanton (Robert Stanton) of Sauquoit, NY, 8 grandchildren Dawn
Parmeter, Jamie Valentine, Julie Murphy, Bethany Case, Samantha
Gotthardt, Amanda Brechko, Robbie Stanton and David Stanton.
She was also blessed with 11 great grandchildren whom she
adored.  She is survived by one sister, Beverly Weston (Alan) of
Lake Wales, FL, sister in law, Muriel Robbins Gilmartin of Green-
field, MA, brother in law, Alphonse Holbert, and sister in law,
Daughn Linkroum of Hancock, and many nieces and nephews who
considered her to be a very special Aunt.
  She was predeceased by her husband of 47 years, Clyde Holbert
Jr. in 2004, her father, Charles Robbins in 1942, her mother, Ellen
York in 1987, a brother, Richard Robbins of Greenfield, MA, 2
sisters, Dossie Sicard and Helen Robbins Gilmartin, also of Green-
field, MA, and a granddaughter, Sarah Eyd of Chambersburg, PA.
  Funeral services will held at the convenience of the family at a
later date.  A memorial service will be held on Sunday, March 15,
2020 at 1:30PM at the East Branch Community Church, East
Branch. Interment will be held at a later date in Riverview Ceme-
tery, Hancock.
  Arrangements by Henderson-Biedekapp Funeral Chapel, Han-
cock.

Obituaries Patricia Caffrey
Baum

  Patricia Caffrey Baum died
February 8, 2020 at her
home in Callicoon.
  She was born January 15,
1926 to the late Grant and
Lena Adams Caffrey in Bra-
man, PA.
  She is survived by daugh-
ters Valerie Baum Lingeman
of McLean, VA, and Willow
Baum of Callicoon; son-in-
law Christopher Lingeman;
grandsons Anton and Adam

Lingeman; step-grandchildren Nicholas, Chloe, Madeleine,
and Clayton Lundgren; and cherished nieces and nephews.
  She was pre-deceased by her husband, Arnold Baum, and her
two sisters, Beatrice Caffrey (Mrs. Virgil) Teeple of Equi-
nunk, PA, and Freda Caffrey (Mrs. Clarence) Stalker, Damas-
cus, PA.
  Pat’s early education began in the one room school in
Manchester Township, Wayne County, PA.  Following her
graduation from Hancock Central High in Hancock, New
York in 1945, she attended Marywood College and St. Jo-
seph’s Hospital School of Nursing, Carbondale, PA, graduat-
ing in 1948.  While serving as a nurse at the Callicoon
Hospital, she met Callicoon native Arnold Baum and on
August 27, 1951, they married. When Arnold was recalled to
active duty during the Korean War, they embarked on a
20-year adventure as an Air Force family. They travelled
extensively, and Pat continued nursing wherever their travels
took them.
  Retiring to Callicoon in 1970 to their first permanent home
was a dream fulfilled. They were happy to re-establish roots
here:  their daughters attended Delaware Valley Central
School and forged lasting friendships; they planted and har-
vested flower and vegetable gardens, and being part of a
stable community became a reality.
  Right up to her death at 94, Pat was curious, energetic, and
enterprising. Duty and responsibility were core values. She
believed one should never ask another to do a task you are
unwilling to do yourself.  As a citizen, she believed we have
a responsibility to shape our society through our words and
actions. During her Air Force years, she was a charter member
of a business and professional women’s association, and held
leadership positions in Officers Wives Clubs here and abroad.
Though she left the nursing profession behind when her
children were born, she continued to use her nursing skills as
she single handedly cared for her dependent mother-in-law for
over 10 years.
  Pat developed business interests and civic pursuits compati-
ble with family life. She became a licensed broker of real
estate and securities, managed family real estate holdings, and
was active in the United Methodist Church, where she served
as Parish Treasurer, Sunday School teacher, and Superinten-
dent. She also served as long term advisor and Trustee of the
Hortonville Cemetery Association.  Concerned about the lack
of medical research focused specifically on women’s health
issues, Pat participated for over 30 years as a research subject
for the Harvard Nurses Health Study, the longest and most
comprehensive study of women’s health issues ever conduct-
ed www.nurseshealthstudy.org/about-nhs/history. She made
her opinions on civic matters known over the years by writing
(and ghost-writing, for Arnold) many letters to the editor.  She
and Arnold also established a dedicated investment fund for
the Hancock Community Education Foundation, supporting
their “birth to college” mission.
  Although Pat had lived in or visited some of the world’s most
cosmopolitan cities, she was happiest at home, cooking a
great meal for family and friends, reading, playing pinochle,
rejoicing in the changing seasons and small town life, and
creating a warm and welcoming home for her family.
  She is already deeply missed but her bright spirit lives on, in
the hearts of many who love her.
  A  Celebration of Life will be scheduled at a future date.  In
lieu of flowers, Patricia would welcome a donation in her
memory to two community organizations she supported:  The
Hancock Community Education Foundation, 10 West Main
St., Hancock, NY 13783
www.hancockeducationfoundation.org/donate.php), or the
Delaware Youth Center, P.O. Box 354, Callicoon, NY 12723
(https://www.delawareyouthcenter.org/donations/).

Bovina History – Presentation
And Book Signing

  Join the Delaware County
Historical Association at 2pm
on Saturday afternoon, Feb-
ruary 22 for a book signing
and talk delivered by author,
archivist and historian Ray
LaFever. Ray will be intro-
ducing his new book History
of the Town of Bovina, Dela-
ware County, New York. Ray
will be available to sign cop-
ies of his book, priced at
$25.00.
  Ray has been writing his
town’s history since 2003.
Retirement in 2010 gave him
an opportunity to put a more
concentrated effort into the
book. Last year, Wray
Rominger from Purple Moun-
tain Press agreed to publish
the completed history.
  While remembering the
town’s distant and not so dis-
tant past and its traditions, the
book also celebrates the

town’s changing present and
its hopeful future. In the nine-
teenth century, Bovina was
noted as one of New York
State’s leading dairy towns. As
its dairying heritage faded in
the latter twentieth century,
farmers have diversified, and
the town became a noted vaca-
tion destination. Ray explores
Bovina’s early and later set-
tlers, how they made their live-
lihoods, educated their
children and entertained them-
selves.
   The “Bovina Stories” include
the story of the Reluctant Rev.
Graham, the demise of the old
Scott Bridge, Bovina’s first
automobile, and the 1892 Bov-
ina cow census.
As well as maintaining the Bo-
vina NY History blog, Ray
writes regular articles on Bov-
ina history for The Reporter
(Walton, NY). He is the author
of Owned by the Members We
Serve: A History of the Dela-
ware County (NY) Electric
Cooperative and co-author of
Images of America: Delaware
County and Picturing the
Catskills: The Photography of
Bob Wyer, 1938-1978.
  Ray will share a number of
images and some of the stories
from his most recent book dur-
ing his DCHA presentation.

Come Check Out
Our New
Electrical

Supply
Department!

St. Paul the
Apostle RC Church

  The second Precept of the
Church is: “You shall confess
your sins at least once a year.”
We confess what we know we
have done wrong in order to
improve our relationships
with one another and with
God, and to break, with God’s
help, the destructive habits we
get into, hurting ourselves,
others, and God. Confessing
also ensures there are no seri-
ous sins that would prevent us
from receiving the Eucharist
worthily. Of course, partaking
in the Sacrament of Reconcil-
iation more often is encour-
aged, but once yearly is the
minimum. The more often we
experience the gift of the Fa-
ther’s mercy, the more we are
apt to be merciful as He is
merciful. Indeed, the regular
confession of even our venial
(less serious) sins helps to
form our conscience, to be
healed by Christ and to prog-
ress in the life of the Spirit.

  The third precept of the
Church is: “You shall receive
the sacrament of the Eucharist
at least during the Easter sea-
son”. Having prepared our-
selves by confessing our sins,
we are encouraged to partici-
pate in the Paschal feast by the
reception of the Lord’s Body
and Blood, a precious and per-
sonal gift, receiving the Lord,
the creator of all life, into our
own bodies.   The Church en-
courages frequent reception of
the Eucharist (Communion)
while at the same time requir-
ing it only annually. The Eu-
charist is the source and
summit of our life, because
participating in it is participa-
tion in the Lord’s Last Supper
and in his sacrifice on the
Cross.   Let us stay in a state of
grace and receive Jesus in the
Eucharist often!

  Are you in need of clothing
for your children? The Han-
cock Community Children’s
Center has stocked clothing
closets, sizes birth to 4t and
some limited larger sizes, all
free to area families.
   There is also a stock of coats,
hats, socks and shoes. The

The Hancock Community
Children's Center Opens Its
Closets to Local Families

Children’s Center, located at
316 West Main Street, is open
M-Th 8:30-11:15, just drop in
any time during those hours.
Call Children’s Center Director,
Tracy Resti at 637-3146 with
any questions.

Hancock Herald
Classifieds Work

Call 607.637.3591
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• Trash & Recyclable Pickup on a Weekly Basis
• Dumpster Service  Clean-Ups

•C&D Roll Off, Many Sizes, Including 30 Yards
• Appliance Removal (washer, dryer, etc.)
Serving Hancock & the

Surrounding NY & PA areas
Andrea Robinson

607-637-3484

FULLYINSURED

MIKE’S HAULING

No Limit
  Have a lot and no way

to get them to us?
  We will Pick Up!

Call for Details
Hours

M-F 8:00-4:30
Saturday: 800-3;00

Closed Sunday

Vetrone’s
Redemption Center

274 East Front St. Hancock, NY 13783
607-637-5310

Bottle Drives
Welcome!

may create hazardous condi-
tions relating to traffic, solid
waste disposal, excessive
noise and disorderly or lewd
conduct.
The ordinance prohibits gath-
erings without the acquisition
of a permit and provides for a
fine of $6,000 together with
any costs.
Some of the highlights of the
proposed 9 page ordinance
include the following:
No permit will be granted for
longer than 72 hours duration
without express approval in
advance;
No applicant shall be under
the age of 21;
No permit may be transferred
or assigned;
A diagram of the proposed
site must show sites for enter-
tainment, proposed parking
area, sanitary facilities, and
more;
Certificates of insurance must
be shown in the amount of $5
million for personal injury
and $100,000 for property
damage, with the Township
named as additional insured;
Payment of fees - $250 for
200 to 1,000 people; $3,000
for 1,001 to 3,000 people and
$5,000  for gatherings over
5,000 people;
Additionally, the Township
may require a bond in
amounts ranging from $5,000

for the smaller gathering to
$50,000 for the largest;
Applicants must demonstrate
that plan is in place to keep
attendees from adjacent proper-
ty, and certified by the Town-
ship Constable;
Plan in place for medical servic-
es;
Plan for parking which includes
providing ingress and egress;
No illegal activities;
No entertainment or use of
sound  amplification between
the hours of 11 p.m. and 9 a.m.
at any site less than 500 feet
from an inhabited residence or
public road;
Any applicant with more than
10 percent proprietary interest
in the fathering required to be in
attendance
  In other business, the Board
noted that the Township is wait-
ing for a status report on the
Lake Hamilton dam situation.

Buckingham Township…
(continued from page 1)

  The Buckingham Township
Board of Supervisors met on
January 6 at 9:30 a.m. in the
Township building in Star-
light, Pa.
  According to minutes pro-
vided by Township secretary
Laura Travis, all three Super-
visors, Kurt Mueller, Brad
Shaffer and Bob Bennett,
were present.
  The Board approved the
following appointments and
policies:
  Chairman - Kurt Mueller;
Vice Chair - Bob Bennett;
Roadmaster - Brad Shaffer;
Assistant Roadmaster - Bob
Bennett; CDL contact per-
sons - Shaffer and Travis (for
Shaffer); Secretary/ Trasurer
- Laura Travis at $19,500 an-
nually and $60 per meeting;
Office hours - Thursday from
8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.; Assis-
tant Secretary - Brad Shaffer;
Act 511 Tax Collector - Mi-
chelle Hunt at 5 percent of
taxes collected; meetings -
first Monday of each month
at 9:30 a.m. Discussion en-
sued about changing the time
to evening meetings, but dis-
cussion was tabled until the
February meeting.
  Also: Treasurer’s bond -
$300,000; Solicitor - Mike
Lehutsky; engineer - hired as
needed; Professional Planner
- hired as needed; Deposito-
ries - Wayne Bank and PL-

GIT; Official newspaper - Tri
County Independent, with the
Hancock Herald as back up;
Employee - Tyler Shannon at
$16.50 per hour (rate reflects
fifty cent per hour raise);
benefits: two weeks paid va-
cation, overtime equals comp
time, eight paid holidays, two
personal days, coverage in
township health insurance
(single), inclusion in pension
plan, if desired, and $300
clothing allowance.
  Also: part time help at $15
per hour, a fifty cent per hour
increase; SEO - James Mc-
Donald at $35/hour with
meeting pay of $30 when at-
tending, plus reimbursement
for supplies, copies and mile-
age; Alternate SEO - Russ
Warner; Vacancy Board - Joe
Davis; Emergency Manage-
ment Coordinator - Brad
Shaffer at $50 per class plus
mileage; State Convention
delegate - Brad Shaffer, with
the Township paying all rea-
sonable expenses; Mileage
rate: Fifty cents per mile;
lawn care - Billy
Bekanich/Dan Gales - ceme-
teries; Board of Auditors -
Mary Coccodrilli, Sherri
Resti Thomas and Nathan
Woodmansee; CPA - Brian
T. Kelly and Associates on a
five year contract signed in
2019.

Buckingham Board
Organizes For 2020

Thursday February 27
6:00 PM- 7:00 PM

Hancock High School Cafe-
teria

  Please join former HCS
teacher/coach Tim Law in this
informative 1-hour workshop
that will provide you with
some useful tips on how to
help your children succeed in
school and beyond. Tim will
cover the following during
this 1-hour power packed
workshop!
1) The importance of pushing
through quit points to im-
prove our children's work eth-
ic.
2) Positive modeling for our
children
3) Coaching our children on
quality of life and how to
move in that direction with:
a) Delayed Gratification

b) Persistence
c) Taking actions, physically,
mentally and emotionally
d) Long term thinking vs
short term instant gratification
and short-circuiting success
e) Understanding how impor-
tant it is to have GRIT in our
lives, which is PASSION and
PERSEVERANCE.

www.playingitforwardcoachi
ng.com  to Access Audios
COACHLAW
The cost of the workshop is
$10.00 PP or $20.00 for your
entire family. All proceeds
from the event will be donated
to the Hancock Community
Education Foundation. Regis-
tration Required please email
hcef@hancock.net, find us on
Facebook or call 607-627-
5262.

Successful Life Lessons
Program Set For Feb. 27

Monday- No School Presi-
dents Day
Tuesday – No School
Wednesday – 2:30 -3:30 PM
Talent Show Practice and
STEM Lamps
Thursday- Drum Line Prac-
tice and 6:00 PM Mandatory
Talent Show Practice at the
Hancock High School
Friday February 21- After
School Pizza Party and Com-
munity Talent Show at 6:00
PM
The After School Programs
are Located at Hancock Ele-
mentary School/Hancock
Middle School and run Every
Monday- Thursday 2:30 PM
until 5:30 PM.
  Every Friday is FUN DAY
FRIDAY with a FUN Field

Trip or Activity. Self-transport
home on Fridays pick up times
vary!
  Children do not have to attend
all 5 days they can sign up and
attend from 2- 5 days each
week and be picked up earlier
than 5:30 each day with prior
written notice.
  If you would like to join the
fun call Tina Appley at 607-
637-1388, email Kathi-
KHerzog@hancock.stier.org.
or download the application
from our website at
hancockeducationfoundation.o
rg under forms.
Daily- Robotics, Woodshop,
Cooking, STEM, Tutoring (5
certified teachers on staff),
Healthy Snacks and Dinner are
provided every day

After School Activity Center Weekly
Calendar

Students Honored At SUNY
Oneonta's Fall Commencement
  ONEONTA, NY (02/11/2020)-- More than 300 graduates were
recognized at SUNY Oneonta's Fall Commencement on Decem-
ber 8, 2019. Students who completed the requirements for
bachelor's degrees, master's degrees and certificates of advanced
study in the Dewar Arena of the Alumni Field House.

Suzanne Ghersi of Delhi -Bachelor of Science in Early
Chld/Childhood Ed (B-6) Educational Psychology Magna Cum
Laude

Kayla Johnson of Delhi  -Bachelor of Arts in Intl. Development
Studies Magna Cum Laude

Emily Pattison of Downsville  -Bachelor of Science in Family
& Consumer Sciences Ed Magna Cum Laude

Laressa Tuch of Andes  -Bachelor of Science in Digital &
Studio Art

Hope Dunlap of Hancock  -Bachelor of Science in Business
Economics

Brandon Hitchcock of Sidney   -Bachelor of Science in Bio-
chemistry Cum Laude

Jolene Krom of Sidney Center  -Bachelor of Science in Business
Economics Magna Cum Laude

Megan McNamara of Walton ( -Bachelor of Science in Early
Chld/Childhood Ed (B-6) Summa Cum Laude

Makayla Klinger of Walton -Bachelor of Science in Business
Economics Magna Cum Laude

Katie Bowker of Walton  -Bachelor of Arts in Sociology

SUNY Oneonta is a public, four-year college in Central New
York, enrolling about 6,000 students in a wide variety of bache-
lor's degree programs and several graduate certificate and de-
gree programs. The college is known as both an exemplary
residential campus that values inclusion, service and sustainabil-
ity, and a nurturing community where students grow intellectu-
ally, thrive socially and live purposefully. Visit
https://suny.oneonta.edu/

  NARROWSBURG – The
Upper Delaware Council,
Inc. (UDC) is accepting pub-
lic nominations through
March 16 for its 32nd Annu-
al Awards Ceremony to be
held on May 3 at Central
House Family Resort in
Beach Lake, PA.
   “These awards are intended
to honor the contributions
that individuals, organiza-
tions, communities, and gov-
ernment agencies have made
to enhancing the quality of
life or protecting the resourc-
es in the Upper Delaware
River region,” said UDC Ex-
ecutive Director Laurie Ra-
mie. “We would like the
entire river community to be
involved in the nomination
process.”
     Nine categories are avail-
able, in addition to the Oaken
Gavel Award traditionally
given by the Council to the
past year’s chairperson.
Nomination forms and a list
of past award recipients are
available on-line at
www.upperdelawarecouncil.
org or upon request.
  The Sunday, May 3, cere-
mony will take place at the
Carriage House facility of
Central House Family Resort
located at 81 Milanville
Road in Beach Lake.
  Festivities will begin at 3
p.m. with an hors d’oeuvres
and cash bar reception. A
buffet dinner will be served
at 4 p.m. The keynote ad-

dress and the presentation of
awards will follow.
   The public is welcome.
Tickets are $28. Reserva-
tions with advance payment
are required by April 24.
Nominations are sought for
the following award catego-
ries:
  Distinguished Service
Award – Given to an indi-
vidual who has acted with
distinction in support of the
goals and objectives of the
River Management Plan for
the Upper Delaware Scenic
& Recreational River. This
is the UDC’s highest honor.
Robin M. Daniels Memorial
Lifesaving Award – Given
to individual(s) who,
through an act of selfless
heroism, saved the life of a
person or persons in immi-
nent peril in 2019.
  Community Service Award
– Given to the individual,
community, sportsmen’s or
conservation group, or other
entity that took action in
2019 to protect the river cor-
ridor, or one or more of its
valuable resources.
  Cultural Achievement
Award – Given to the orga-
nization or individual whose
work promoted, enhanced,
or interpreted the cultural
resources of the Upper Dela-
ware River Valley.
Recreation Achievement
Award – Given to an organi-
zation or individual that
made an outstanding effort

to educate river users about
such subjects as water safety,
conservation, litter control, riv-
er etiquette, and property
rights.
  Outstanding Community
Achievement Award – Given
to a municipality to recognize
significant action in 2019 to
protect the river corridor.
  Partnership Award – Given to
a government agency or re-
gional entity instituting new
programs or policies, or engag-
ing in cooperative ventures, in
support of the River Manage-
ment Plan.
 Volunteer Award – Given to
the individual or organization
who contributed significant
time and energy in 2019 in ser-
vice of the Upper Delaware
River Valley.
Award(s) of Recognition –
Given to those who have made
substantial efforts in the past

year to improve the Upper
Delaware’s quality of life and
resources.
  Nominations will be evaluat-
ed by a UDC subcommittee.
The list of this year’s honorees
will be announced in late
March.
  For more information on
nominations and reservations,
please contact the UDC at P.O.
Box 192, 211 Bridge St., Nar-
rowsburg, NY 12764, phone
(845) 252-3022, fax (845)
252-3359, or e-mail
laurie@upperdelawarecouncil
.org.

Upper Delaware Council Seeks Nominations For 32nd
Annual Awards by March 16

• Oil Changes
• Inspection
• Computerized
  Wheel Alignment
• Tires
• Brakes- Suspension
• Mufflers

• Radiators
• Computer Diagnostics
• Coolant System
• AC Service
• Tune Up
• Domestic & Foreign
  Repair

Expert Collision Repair
24 Hour Towing, Recovery & Road Service

(607) 467-3101 • 32 Oak St., Deposit, NY

Collision Service Inc.

A Service To Fit
Every Need

Henderson - Biedekapp
Funeral Chapel, Hancock

Basket/Gift Certificate Bingo
Sat., Feb. 29 ( )

Doors open at Noon
Game Play Begins at 1:00

Event takes place at Northern Wayne
Fire Hall, Lakewood, PA

$15.00 entry package includes: regular play board,
one board for each of the special games. Additional

boards can be purchased for $1.00 each.  Raffle
Basket Tickets $5.00 an arm’s length. Food/drinks

also available for purchase!

Send Town of
Hancock Ambulance

donations to
 PO Box 733,

Hancock NY 13783

Service with Dignity
Henderson-Biedekapp

Funeral Chapel,
 Hancock
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Saturday, February 22
Firemen’s Clubrooms, Hancock
Doors Open for Lunch at Noon

Serving: Walking Tacos,
Homemade Soup, Chili, Desserts

Also Hot Dogs, Sandwiches & Beverages

Hancock Fire Department
Ladies Auxiliary

ANNUAL PENNY SOCIAL
LUNCHEON

Clip &Bring This Ad To Enter Separate Drawing

  NARROWSBURG – Town
of Cochecton Representative
Larry H. Richardson took his
oath of office to serve as 2020
chairperson at the Feb. 6
meeting of the Upper Dela-
ware Council, Inc. (UDC).
The Honorable Steven Sauer,
Town Justice for the Town of
Cochecton, officiated at the
swearing-in ceremony held at
the UDC’s Narrowsburg of-
fice.
Along with Richardson, UDC
Representatives Jeffrey R.
Dexter of Damascus Town-
ship, PA, and Alan F. Henry
of Berlin Township, PA, were
elected vice-chairperson and
secretary-treasurer, respec-
tively, at the non-profit orga-
nization’s Jan. 2 annual
meeting.
  This is Larry Richardson’s
fourth stint as UDC chairper-
son, having previously served
in 1993, 2001, and from May
5-Dec. 31, 2011. He succeeds
Town of Delaware Represen-
tative Harold G. Roeder, Jr. in
the leadership position.
Richardson has a long history
of public service beyond his
UDC participation, which al-

so includes chairing the Opera-
tions Committee this year and
continuing as a member of the
Project Review Committee
and Personnel Subcommittee.
  Jeff Dexter will serve as the
UDC vice-chair for the fourth
time (2012, 2016, and 2019)
after being elected as chairper-
son in 2013 and filling the sec-
retary-treasurer office in 2015.
He is a member of the UDC’s
Project Review and Operations
Committees, and the Personnel
Subcommittee.

Al Henry was appointed by the
Berlin Township Board of Su-
pervisors as its UDC delegate
on Jan. 3, 2012.
About the UDC
  The Upper Delaware Council
works in partnership with the
National Park Service to over-
see implementation of the Riv-
er Management Plan for the
Upper Delaware Scenic and
Recreational River. Visit
www.upperdelawarecouncil.o
rg for more information.

UDC Holds Organizational Meeting

Jewelry Sale
This Week!

Annual FUDR
One Bug Dinner
2020 Is Coming
When: Friday, May 1, 2020
from 6:00 PM to 11:30 PM
EDT
 Where: Hancock Firemans
Field, 12-14 Park St, Han-
cock,
  FUDR's 13th Annual One
Bug Event on the Upper Dela-
ware River will be held on the
weekend of May 1-3, 2020.
The One Bug has become the
signature kickoff event for the
recreational season on the Up-
per Delaware River.
  Help Support the One Bug!
  Attend the spectacular ban-
quet on Friday night, May 1!
It's a great way to reunite with
old friends, make new ones,
and learn more about FUDR
and our efforts to protect and
restore the Upper Delaware
River.

TRY OUT. Hunter Whitehead gets decked out in HFD gear
by Blaise Bojo

Front to back – Wyatt Persbacker, Chase Pullen, Dante Perrilo, Kingston Pemp, Hunter
Whitehead, Aladino Ruiz, Tyler Persbacker, Aiden Noble, Matthew Vincente

  The children were given a
chance to perform CPR, and
go inside the ambulance to
see the equipment.
At the end of their tour, stu-
dents were given a ride back
to school in the firetrucks.
A BIG Thank you to the
Hancock Fire Department
and the Hancock Rescue
Squad for this great experi-
ence!
The K-9 After School Pro-
gram provides healthy
snacks, FUN activities,
weekly field trips and dinner
each day before the students
go home. Daily activities in-
clude; tutoring, gardening,
art, field trips, community
service and NEW this year,
Robotics Club and Drone
Club.
Students K-9 are eligible to
enroll in the program at any
time during the school year
and may attend a minimum
of 2 days or can attend all 5
days!  Transportation is pro-
vided by HCS Monday-
Thursday and every Friday
is “Friday Fun Day” offering
a fun activity or field trip.

After School Program Visits HFD…
(continued from page 1)

(Fridays are self-transport
home)
I  f your children do not re-
quire transportation home,
they may be picked up daily
prior to 5:30  with approval
by the program director.

Please contact Tina Appley
(607)637-1388 or
tappley@hancock.stier.org to
register your child!

10% Off All Tools Until 12/31/19
10% Off All Automotive Batteries

(607) 637- 5313
(716) 517- 9105

10% All All Tools
10% Off All Automotive Batteries

Binghamton Office
The Kilmer Building

31 Lewis St., Suite 404, Binghamton, NY 13901
722-0999

  Monticello, NY – In response
to residents’ and businesses’
deep concerns about ongoing
power outages in the towns of
Highland and Tusten, local offi-
cials met this past Tuesday,
February 11, with top regional
representatives of NYSEG to
discuss solutions.
  “Constituents in my district
have told me how incredibly
disruptive and dangerous these
repeated outages have become.
More than 100 power failures
have occurred in 2019 alone,”
Sullivan County Legislature
Chairman and District 1 Legis-
lator Rob Doherty stated. “NY-
SEG has to take action, and I
initiated this meeting with them
to ensure that happens. We
can’t let this continue any lon-
ger.”
  “It’s a huge inconvenience to
everyone, especially those
working from home or depen-
dent on electrically powered
medical equipment,” agreed
District 2 Legislator Nadia Ra-
jsz, who represents a portion of
the Town of Highland. “Con-
sidering the impacts on our
health and economy, it’s imper-
ative NYSEG expedites a fix to
this ongoing problem.”

  NYSEG representatives told
the officials (including High-
land Supervisor Jeff Haas and
Tusten Supervisor Ben John-
son) that what’s known as the
Yulan Circuit is aging and
prone to failures. They are
planning to replace that infra-
structure once a rate increase
is approved by New York
State. In the meantime, they
are increasing the ranks of
linemen and have already em-
barked on an aggressive for-
estry management program,
cutting away branches and
trees which threaten to take
down powerlines.
  “NYSEG does have a rate
increase in front of the NYS
Public Service Commission,
for which they are in hearings
currently. But it seems like our
repair schedule will be altered
if they do not receive the in-
crease,” related Highland Su-
pervisor Jeff Haas of what he
was told during the meeting.
“This is a much-needed, 10-
year project upgrade for the
Yulan area, which currently
has the worst circuitry in NY-
SEG’s NYS district. Our in-
frastructure is 1930s-vintage –
we deserve better.”

Sullivan Residents Complain
About NYSEG Outages

Around Town

  Hancock Fire Dept. Ladies
Auxiliary - First Monday - 7
p.m.
  Hancock Town Board:
First Tuesday - 7:00 p.m.
Town Hall.
  East Branch Fire Dept.:
First Tuesday - 7 p.m. at the
East Branch Fire Hall.

The Knitting/ Crocheting
Group: first and third
Wednesdays  2:00 at the li-
brary.
  Hancock Fire Dept.: First
Thursday - 7 p.m. Firemen’s
Club Rooms.
  Senior Citizens: Card &
Game Party First Friday -
12:30. Legion Hall..
  Hancock Rotary Club- Ev-
ery Thursday, 12:10 p.m.
Messenger Hall.
  Am. Legion Post 289: First
Tuesday -7 p.m. Legion Hall.
  Hancock Village Board:
Second Monday - 7 p.m. Vil-
lage Hall.
   HCS Board: Second and
fourth Monday. Superinten-
dent’s Office, 7 p.m. - Room
202.

  American Legion Aux.:
Second Tuesday - 6 p.m. Le-
gion Hall.
 Parkinson’s Support
Group:  Second Wednesday
- 6:30 p.m. American Legion
Hall.
  The Book Club: third
Thursday - 2:30 at the Read
Library.
  Village Planning Board -
third Thursday, 4:30 at the
Village Clerk’s Office
  The Upper Delaware River
Tailwaters Coalition and
The Upper Delaware River
Tailwaters and Tributary
Communities’ Task Force -
third Thursday - 6:30 PM
FUDR Office, 158 East Front
Street.  Call 607-832-5432.
 Delaware Valley Garden
Club: Third Thursday - 7 pm.
For meeting place call 607-
637-2950.
  Village Departmental
Meeting: Fourth Monday -
10 a.m. Village Hall.
  Senior Club: Last Friday.
12:30 p.m. Messenger Hall.

PASTA DINNER
To Benefit the UMC of
 East Branch/ Harvard
Saturday, February 22
4 pm - 6 pm at the East

Branch Fire Hall
A variety of home made
pasta dishes including

Spaghetti & meatballs, Ziti,
Lasagna and more served

buffet style.
Free will offering

Police Notes
  On the 9th day of February 2020
at approximately 02:40 AM,
Delaware County Sheriff’s Dep-
uties arrested and charged Mo-
hamed A. Mursal, age 40, of
Minneapolis, Minnesota with
one count of Aggravated Unli-
censed Operation of a Motor
Vehicle in the 2nd degree, as well
as traffic violations for operat-
ing a motor vehicle with inade-
quate head lights and operating

a motor vehicle in excess of the
allowed gross vehicle weight.
  The arrest occurred as a result
of an investigation into dis-
abled Commercial Vehicle on
Rathbun Hill Road in the Town
of Davenport. Mursal was ar-
raigned at the Town of Kor-
tright court and was released
on his own recognizance. Mur-
sal is scheduled to appear be-
fore the Town of Davenport
Court at a later date to answer
the charges.
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Closed New Year’s Day

50 West Main Street, Hancock NY

ECONOMY
AUTO

RENTALS
$35.00

A DAY
607-467-5010$99,000

“50 Acres, Riverfront, Manufactured Home- 3 bed, 2
bath with fireplace. Mostly steep hillside w/ excellent
hunting and beautiful river frontage on the East Branch
Delaware River. $125,000.”

WANTED – Real Estate Listings:
Having depleted much of our inventory (we sold
them), we would like to discuss with you the
possibility of selling your house or land. We are
frequently contacted by buyers for all sorts of
property. Over the years, thousands of individu-
als and companies, large and small, have trusted
Upper Delaware Real Estate to sell their home,
land or business. We are licensed to sell in New
York and Pennsylvania. Please call or stop in
anytime and we look forward to speaking with
you. Since 1997 – your local real estate expert –
Upper Delaware Real Estate 607-637-5588.

Camp Westmont is looking
for a qualified, experienced
professional to help with
general maintenance in-
cluding; electrical, plumbing,
carpentry, painting, cutting
grass, & garbage removal.
Apply online at our website,
www.campwestmont.com,
under the employment sec-
tion or call us at
914.861.2929.

2/19p11x

Rates: $4.50 for the first 25 words, 5 cents a
word for every word over 25. “Card of  Thanks”
and “In Memoriam” same price.  Poetry or
photos with classifieds: Additional $2 charge.

  Deadline: Display & Classified Ads - Monday 10 AM.
  Display  ads  $4.20 per column inch.
  102 E. Front Street, Hancock   607-637-3591

Taking applications for saw
mill laborers. Please apply
in person at Cannonsville
Lumber, 199 Old Route 10,
Deposit NY, 467-3380. Pay
based on experience.

25wCL9/13tfc

For Rent

NICE one and two bedroom
apartments. Security de-
posit required. Call (718)
755-8900.

25wEDtf

Help Wanted

Now Hiring! Truck Drivers,
Equipment Operators, La-
borers, Logging Help.  Ap-
ply in person at 315 Old
Route 10, Deposit or email
resume to
schaeferstone4990@gmail.c
om.

25wSE6/5tfc

Classifieds

RCLASSIFIED ADS
WORK
CALL
607- 637-3591

INVITATION TO BID
The Preston Township Board
of Supervisors is seeking
sealed bids to provide all labor
and materials to pave Pine and
Weed Streets in the village of
Lakewood, Preston Township,
Wayne County, PA until  9:00
a.m. prevailing time on Thurs-
day  the 2nd, of April 2020 at
the Preston Township Munici-
pal Building 1515 Crosstown
Highway, Lakewood, PA
18439.

The Proposed work includes:
The work includes remove ex-
isting pavement, grade and pre-
pare the roadway sub-base and
apply 2,531 square yards of su-
per pave 19mm at a depth of 3"
and top with 2,531 square yards
of super pave 9.5mm at a depth
of 1 1/2inches. Waste material
will be dumped at the Township
yard at 1515 Crosstown High-
way.

Bid packages including specifi-
cations, drawings, and contract
documents are available at the
Municipal Building located at
1515 Crosstown Highway,
Lakewood, PA 18439 or by con-
tacting the Municipal Secretary
at 570-798-2114.

A certified check or bank check
payable to the Preston Town-
ship Supervisors or a satisfacto-
ry Bid Bond executed by the
Bidder and an acceptable Surety
in an amount equal to ten percent
(10%) of the bid shall be submit-
ted with each Bid.

Bids will be publicly opened at
the Board meeting to be held at
9:00 a.m. on Thursday, April
2nd 2020.
The Supervisors reserve the
right to reject any or all Bids or
waive any informalities in the
Bidding. Bids may be held for a
period not to exceed thirty (30)
days from the date of the Bid
opening for the purpose of re-
viewing the Bids and investigat-
ing the qualifications of the
Bidder, prior to the award of the
Contract.

65L 2/12, 2/19

Legal Notice

There Is No
Charge For

News

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
    PURSUANT TO SEC-
TION 103D of the General
Municipal Law, the Town of
Hancock, County of Dela-
ware, State of New York, will
accept sealed bids for high-
way bridge culverts and road
repairs. Prevailing wage must
be considered in the bid.

    Bids will be received by the
Town Board at the Town
Clerk’s Office, 661 West
Main Street, Hancock, New
York until 7:00PM Tuesday,
March 3, 2020 at which time
the bids will be opened.

    The Town Board reserves
the right to reject any and all
bids. All bidders shall comply
with Section 103D of the
General Municipal law of the
State of New York as it re-
lates to non-collusive bid-
ding.  Non-Collusive Bidding
Certificate Forms and Bid
Specifications may be ob-
tained from the Town Clerk.

Dated:  February 5, 2020

Ann L. Green
Town Clerk

33L 2/26c 2x

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
    PURSUANT TO SEC-
TION 103D of the General
Municipal Law, the Town of
Hancock, County of Dela-
ware, State of New York, will
accept sealed bids for various
stone and gravel products.
    Bids will be received by the
Town Board at the Town
Clerk’s Office, 661 West
Main Street, Hancock, New
York until 7:30 PM Tuesday,
March 3, 2020 at which time
the bids will be opened.

    The Town Board reserves
the right to reject any and all
bids. All Bidders shall com-
ply with Section 103-D of the
General Municipal Law of
the State of New York as it
relates to non-collusive bid-
ding.  Non-Collusive Bidding
Certificate Forms and Bid
Specifications may be ob-
tained from the Town Clerk.

Dated: February 8, 2020
Ann L. Green
Town Clerk

30L 2/26c 2x

Legal Notice

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

     PURSUANT TO SECTION
103D of the General Municipal
Law, the Town of Hancock,
County of Delaware, State of
New York, will accept sealed
bids for equipment with or
without operators. Prevailing
Wage must be considered in
the bid.
     Bids will be received by the
Town Board at the Town
Clerk’s Office, 661 West Main
Street, Hancock, New York un-
til 7:15 pm Tuesday, March 3,
2020 at which time the bids
will be opened.
    The Town Board reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.
All bidders shall comply with
Section 103-D of the General
Municipal law of the State of
New York as it relates to non-
collusive bidding.  Non-collu-
sive bidding certificate forms
and bid specifications may be
obtained from the Town Clerk.

Dated: February 8, 2020

Ann L. Green
Town Clerk

31L 2/26c 2x

Legal Notice

Studio in Hancock Village
with separate kitchen and
private porch. All utilities are
included. $650 month plus
Security deposit. Call Yaro
at 917-443-2646.

25wYB2/16tfc

Legal Notice

Send photos
and news items

to
hancockerald
at hancock.net

THE 2020 SEASON is
quickly approaching at River
Run Restaurant. We are
currently accepting applica-
tions for line cooks, dish-
washer and servers.
Full/Pt. positions available.
Experience preferred but
will train the right person.
Please stop by the West
Branch Angler Fly Shop for
an application.

45w3/4(c)3x

Tell Our
Advertisers

You
Saw it in

The
Hancock Herald

FOR SALE

The Hancock Herald,
A weekly community newspaper, is

currently being offered for sale
by the owner.

Assets include:
 the masthead, archives, subscriber list,

customer list, office equipment.
Send inquiries to

hancockherald@hancock.net

  Believe it or not, St. Patrick never walked around with the
Staff of Jesus, dressed all in green, surrounded by shamrocks
and snakes.  That image began to evolve from 1370, and is all
the invention of artists.  The earliest paintings known to be him
show a clean-shaven man carrying a triple armed cross.
  In the beginning of the 12th Century, writers started to claim
that St. Patrick banished the snakes from Ireland.  Artists
picked up on that, and by the 1600s images of him with a snake
were commonplace.  After the Reformation, artists started
drawing Saint Patrick in the common clerical garb of the day,
and this is about the same time St. Patrick got his beard.
  A “Celebration of Irish History” will set the record straight on
St. Patrick, as well as honor the accomplishments of Irish poets
and writers, like Oscar Wilde, George Bernard Shaw, and
William Butler Yeats.  (Dublin is the birthplace of more Nobel
Prize Winners in Literature than any other city.)
  And there will be an exhibit of artwork by classical Irish
artists, including James Barry, Hugh Douglas Hamilton, and
Augustus Joseph Nicholas Burke.  It's all happening on March
7, 2020, from 4 – 6 PM, at the Artists’ Market Community
Center, 114 Richardson Avenue, Shohola, PA.  Complimenta-
ry refreshments will be provided at this free event.  And, of
course, Irish music.
  “Celebration of Irish History” is sponsored by the Barryville
Area Arts Association, and made possible by grants from the
Richard L. Snyder Fund, administered through the Greater Pike
Community Foundation, and through a grant from the Pennsyl-
vania Council on the Arts., a state agency funded by the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the National Endowment
for the Arts, a federal agency.

Irish History Celebrated
In Shohola

mailto:hancockherald@hancock.net
mailto:hancockherald@hancock.net
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  Assemblyman Clifford W.
Crouch (R-Bainbridge) revis-
ited the controversial issues
with New York State’s
“Green Light Bill,” which
passed last year, after conflict
with the federal government
about New York residents ap-
plying for the Trusted Travel-
er Program. The Green Light
Bill allows illegal immigrants
access to driver’s licenses and
raised Homeland Security
concerns, moving the federal
government to bar New York-
ers from enrolling in or sign-
ing up for programs such as
Global Entry, NEXUS, SEN-
TRI and FAST.
  Current enrollees in the
Global Entry program can
continue to use their passes
until they expire, and TSA’s
Pre-Check Program will not
be affected. It is estimated that

150,000 to 200,000 New York
residents will lose the service
following its expiration, with
about 50,000 New Yorkers
already in the application pro-
cess not receiving final ap-
proval.
“Once again, the governor is
letting his radical, progressive
agenda force the federal gov-
ernment to intervene in New
York’s affairs,” Crouch said.
“The Cuomo Administration
is causing legal residents to
lose privileges while illegal
immigrants are gaining them.
The governor and state demo-
crats are choosing illegal over
law-abiding citizens and this
is unacceptable.  I voted
against this legislation last
year, and I support a meeting
between the governor and the
president in hopes of finding
common ground.”

Contributed Article
 By HCS

  Deposit and Hancock have
merged for the 2020 high
school softball season as the
neighboring Delaware County
school districts look to ensure
the future of the sport while
cutting costs.
  “This is about opportunity,
sustainability and stability,”
said Hancock Central School
District Superintendent Terry
Dougherty, who also serves as
president of Section IV Athlet-
ics. “We’re thrilled to have
another opportunity to collab-
orate with Deposit.”
  The districts have shared ser-
vices related to athletics and
academics since 2012 and an-
nounced their joint initiatives
for the 2019-2020 school year

this past November. Already
working together on a code of
conduct, coaches’ handbook
and official logo for their com-
bined sports programs, Deposit
and Hancock will now share the
softball diamond as the
Deposit/Hancock Eagles.
  “When our athletes come to-
gether, they have proven to be
an unstoppable force,” Deposit
Central School District Superin-
tendent Denise Cook said.
“We're happy that our combined
success continues to allow us to
offer solid athletic experiences
for our students and communi-
ty.”
  The combined softball squad
will have the benefit of two ex-
perienced coaches in Deposit’s
Dan Briggs and Hancock’s Kim
Makowski. Briggs will serve as
the Eagles’ head coach after

leading the Lumberjacks to the
Class D state title last season.
Deposit won four state cham-
pionships over the last five
seasons, including three in the
last four years under Briggs.
  He will be assisted by Ma-
kowski, Hancock’s head coach
from 2007-2019. The Wildcats
never made it to the state tour-
nament, going 0-5 in sectional
title games. Makowski’s 2012
squad came the closest, suffer-
ing a 5-4 loss to Deposit in the
sectional final.
  The Eagles will don new
uniforms while competing as a
Class C program in the Mid-
state Athletic Conference.
Their season starts April 2 at
league-rival Unatego (sched-
ule online at
https://www.schedulegalaxy.c

om/schools/124/teams/452
71).
  The softball merger leaves
one Hancock-only athletics
program as boys and girls
still can bowl for their re-
spective districts. Merged
D/H teams that have had re-
cent success include the
2018 Class D state baseball
champions and the 2019-
2020 Class C girls basketball
team, which finished this
MAC season in a three-way
tie for first place.
  In reference to the girls
basketball program, Cook
recently tweeted: “Together
we are stronger. The power
of merged teams is amazing.
Two towns...one dream!”

Deposit, Hancock Girls Softball Teams MergeCrouch Blasts Green Light Bill

Hancock Bowlers Section IV Champs  - Again!!
by Coach Bill Gleim

    The Section IV Bowling
Championships were held at
Midway Lanes in Vestal this
past weekend, February 14-
15. 35 schools in classes A-D
were in attendance. Both the
Hancock Wildcats’ boys and
girls team won the Class D
title for the second straight
year. The three games bowled
also count toward State
Championship Qualifying.
The wins put them in a good
position to contend for a spot
at the State Championships in
Syracuse next month.
    The Girls team won their
third championship in four
years and second in a row by
defeating the 10 teams in their
class and their closest compet-
itor by over 130 pins.  Their
2654 total pin fall was the 5th

highest score bowled out of
the 35 schools represented.
Brenna Gleim shot games of
238 221 214 and a 673 series.

Her scores won her medals for
high series and second high
game. McKenzie Worzel rolled
games of 232 and 211. Her 593
was the third highest triple for
the day and earned her the
bronze medal for series and her
and her 232 was the fourth
highest game.
  The Boys also won their sec-
ond straight Sectional Champi-
onship. Their 3006 total pin
fall was the fourth highest out
of all the teams bowling and
good enough for almost a 200
pin win in their class. Tyler
Allen pounded out a first place
688 series with games of 243
236 and a 209. Anton Leonard
rolled 220 and 223 for the
fourth highest series of 642.
Peyton Johnson added 2 games
of 200 on the nose and Nick
Hazen shot 201.
     These two teams continue to
dominate their class and post
scores that compete with the
best teams in the Section. Both

teams would have finished
second in class B and won
class C out right. That’s an
additional 20 teams along the
with the 10 teams in their
class. We’re talking some
schools with an enrollment
of over 550 students. Han-
cock is listed with the small-
est student population of the
35 teams with 99 kids
(grades 9-12). It’s hard to
express in words how good
these student athletes really
are, so come and see for your
self at Valley Lanes in Wa-
verly, NY as these two teams
continue to roll deeper into
the post season.  Boys bowl
Friday, February 21, at 9:00
am in a grueling 6 game tour-
nament and the girls bowl
their 6 games the next day at
9:00 am.

  Congratulations to Logan
Westbrook Scholar of the
Month for December 2019.
Logan is an eighth grade stu-
dent at Hancock Central
School and is the son of Amy
and Jared Westbrook of Fishs
Eddy.

  The Scholar of the Month
Program is sponsored by
Camp Hilltop and was estab-
lished by the Hancock Com-
munity Education Foundation
to encourage parents/ guard-
ians, as well as the students, to
begin saving as early as possi-

Named Student Of the Month
For December

ble to prepare for college edu-
cation costs. The Foundation
and its supporters, together
with Hancock Central School,
believe it is essential for
parents/guardians to start a
savings program (however
small) for the college educa-
tion of their children. The lo-
cal financial institutions in our
area will be glad to assist you
in starting a savings program
for your child's education.
  It is important to us that
every child is successful and
to this end, the Foundation,
the School, and the communi-
ty are working together to-
wards helping each child
achieve the best education
possible and to go beyond col-
lege to a satisfying and re-
warding career. The award of
$100 (in trust) is deposited in
the child's student account and
will be kept in trust for them
until they graduate from Han-
cock Central School and enter
a 2 or 4 year college. The
program has had the desired
results, 87 % of the students
who have graduated and re-
ceived a Scholar of the Month
Award have gone on to col-
lege, trade school, or enlisted
in the military. For more in-
formation go to
hancockeducationfoundation.
org.

Pick Up the Hancock Herald
At These News Stands

Hancock:
Country Store (East and West)

Circle E Diner
Tops Market
Walgreen’s

Hancock Quickway
Vetrone’s Beverage

Old Bat Factory

East Branch:
East Branch Country Store

Pennsylvania:
Preston Country Market

Deposit:
Katie’s Kafe

 Big M
Deposit Country Store

Deposit Quickway

All you can eat spaghetti
dinner. Benefits Preston
School student activities.
February 22. 3:30 – 7:00
PM at the Preston  Adults-
$10; Students-$5; Kids 5 &
under free

This Space
Provided By

The
Henderson -
Biedekapp

Funeral Chapel

Serving All Faiths
Henderson - Biedekapp

Funeral Chapel,
Hancock. NY

BOYS SECTIONAL CHAMPS!  LtoR  Ronnie Ellis, Peyton Johnson,  Anton Leonard, Tyler
Allen, Shane McAndrew, Nick Hazen, Coach Gleim. Contributed Photo

Brenna Gleim being awarded High Series and
second high game medals.

McKenzie Worzel and Coach Gleim
getting 3rd high series medal.

SECTION FOUR CLASS D CHAMPS..Mickayla Norton, Julie Roloson, Brenna Gleim, Bill
Gleim, Lana Evanitsky, Regan Worzel, McKenzie Worzel

Seniors Brenna Gleim and
Lana Evanitsky with Coach
Bill Gleim
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At The
Hancock

House Hotel

February 19
6:00-9:00 in

The Maple Room
Buffet will be available

for purchase.
50/50 drawing will be provided.

Prizes Will Be Won.
Hosted by

The Hancock House Hotel and
The Hancock Area Chamber of Commerce

The

Sonic The
Hedgehog

Fri. 2/21 @ 7:00 & Sat. 2/22 @ 7:00
      Sun. 2/23 @ 3:00

(PG) (R)

Last Full Measure

Check Us Out on Facebook

McKENZIE MEAD (#1) hits on a long jump shot for 2 points
at Deposit vs. Sidney. Photo courtesy of Terry Ryan

KELSEY YOUNG (#22) tips the ball to Laycee Drake
(lower right) on the tip off for a fast break and a quick 2
points on February 11.  Photo courtesy of Mary Ryan

LAYCEE DRAKE (#2) cuts down the lane for 2 points vs.
Sidney.  Photo courtesy of Terry Ryan

ARIEL KELLAM (#4) ends a court length fast break with a
basket vs. Sidney. Photo courtesy of Terry Ryan

Fox Youth 2/8/20
Ethan Dennis 111; Landon
Fuller 133, 104, 115; Davis
Herzog 135, 100; Olivia John-
ston 119, 116; Alex Mosher
147, 168; Carter Wormuth
157, 125, 102.

Friday Couples 2/7/20
Bass & Sons Logging 44-20,
I'm Lovin' It 44-20, Deposit
Sanitary 44-20, Two Sisters
Emporium 38-26, Moo's Drop
Inn 38-26, Card Logging 36-
28, Fox Bowling Center 34-30,
Couse Logging 32-32, Conklin
Logging 30-34, Goin' Postal
30-34, MicBree's 26-38, Dirig
Construction 26-38, Team
Brandon 26-38, BYE 0-64.

High Scores: Andy Bullis 647,
204, 232, 211; Shawn Card
617, 255; Melinda Conklin
181; Mike Dufton 265; Dan
Koch 605, 248; Dennis Leon-
ard 211; Julie Martin 191; Bri-
anna Meres 611, 199, 223,
189; Rick Mills 201; Tia Rob-
inson 520, 194; Jen Smith 569,
210, 205; Brian Tiffany 210;
Scott Wahl 617, 223, 224; Dan
Wormuth 658, 247, 221; Jay
Wormuth 602, 223, 202; Jere-
my Wormuth 627, 204, 230.

Independent 2/12/20
Evanitsky Logging 23-5, Dou-
ble D Ranch 20-8, Scott's Auto
Body 20-8, Fox Bowl #2 18-
10, Mad Log Ale Farm 15-13,
Buddenhagen Ford 15-13, Fox
Bowling Center 10-18, CL Re-
pair 9-19, Price Graphics 8-20,
BYE 2-26.

High Scores: Audy Boice 214;
Doc Bolduc 219; Al Bullis Sr.
200; Andrew S. Bullis 607,

214, 213; Carl Davis 612,
228, 203; Shane Dirig 204;
Brian A. Drumm 620, 236;
Randy L. Evanitsky Jr. 616,
224; Craig A. Gehrig 220;
Bill Gleim 643, 231, 214;
Ben Green 200; Rob Johnson
637, 229, 239; Dan Keesler
210; Jerry C. Kulakosky 219,
213; Scott Lacy 206, 224;
Donnie Marino 619, 201,
223; Wayne McClenon 209;
Mitch Persbacker 233; Dick
Price 211; Jason Scofield
210; Scott Wahl 253; Zuke
Wormuth 692, 216, 253, 223.

Sunday Mixed 2/9/20
Good-O-Boyz 32-8, Paul &
Ginny 26-14, Team DUH
24-16, Brian & Dick 20-20,
Wilbur & Bowk 20-20, Le-
nore & Reva 18-22, Marino's
Store 10-30, A&A Pincrush-
ers 10-30.

High Scores: Reva Jones
514, 190; Don Marino 203;
Rick Mills 215.

Thursday Night 3 2/13/20
Cornwell Construction 52-
12, Jenson Logging 40-24,
Fox Bowling Center 38-26,
Conklin Logging 36-28,
Conklin Construction 34-30,
Dirig's Hammer 30-34, S&S
Auto 28-36, S and S 1 26-38,
Patche's Place 22-42, BYE
6-58.

High Scores: Ray Conwell
712, 258, 244, 210; Shane
Dirig 210; Gino Jones 601,
204; Dan Keesler 614, 214,
212; Rick Mills 216; Dick
Price 201; Dan Wormuth
618, 232

by Jill Gorton
  The Lady Eagles had an easy
win over Sidney on February 11
as they hosted Sidney.
  The girls jumped out to an
early lead and never looked
back. Once again, Laycee
Drake led the scoring and had a
blistering first quarter. She had
3 field goals, 2 threes and made
2 foul shots. She put 14 on the
board in the first 8 minutes of
the game and was on her way to
a final tally of 34 for the night.
  Ariel Kellam had 16 with one
three. The rest of the team got
on the board as well. Ella Sim-
mons put in eight and Kelsey
Young had 4. Other scorers for
the team included Kaitlyn
Macumber with 4, Avery Os-
trander had a 3, Madison Daw-
son was 2-4 from the line and
had a field goal for 4 points, and
McKenzie Mead had 2. Drake
scored most of her points in the
first half of the lopsided game.
 Deposit/Hancock has the num-
ber 1 seed in the Mac tourna-

ment and will face number 4
Greene at Deposit on Monday.
The winner will play at Bing-
hamton University on Friday.
Losers are tentatively sched-
uled to play Thursday.
   There were three teams that
finished tied for first in league
play. The Eagles were the win-
ners of a positional seeding
draw for the tournament. Unat-

ego and Delhi will square off
against one another on Monday
as well. The winners will play
for the championship on Friday
at BU. Consolation games will
occur on Thursday. This is sub-
ject to change, depending on
availability of facilities and of-
ficials. Check with your school.
  Laycee was also the Athlete of
the week on WBNG (12) televi-

sion this week. Drake had her
thousand point game this
year and with a year of play-
ing time left and division l
scouts looking at her, Drake's
skills on the court and her
good marks in the classroom
should lead to a win for her
and her future goals. We
wish you continued success
Laycee.

D/H Has Comfortable Win Over Sidney 75-41

 170# Wrestleback quarterfinals; Jesse O'Donnell (D-H)
won by decision 11-4 over Trevor Meyers (Waverly)

 285 Quarterfinal, Evan Kenyon (D-H) won by fall (1:21)
over Quinton Sangsounthone (Marathon)

 285# Consolation for 5th, Evan Kenyon (D-H) won by fall
(3:58) over Garrett Bidwell (Windsor)

Story and photos by Dwayne
Lobdell

Deposit-Hancock Had 2 place-
winners at Sectionals:
170#; 9th grader Jesse
O'Donnell = 6th
285#; 12th grader Evan Ke-
nyon = 5th
-
  Others competing for Depos-
it-Hancock (Sectional Win-
Loss record):

Deposit-Hancock Had Two
Place At Wrestling Sectionals

99# = Kyle Mead (0-2)
120# = Hunter Couse (0-2)
152# = Connor O'Boyle (0-2)
170# = Jesse O'Donnell (2-3)
220# = Logan Barnes (1-2)
285# = Evan Kenyon (2-2)
  D-H as a team placed 20th
out of 25 teams.

607-637-
3700

CUT FLOWERS
By the Stem, Bouquet or

Arrangement
Local Delivery is Free -

Elsewhere A Delivery Fee

1 Mile Outside of  Hancock at
19 Trestle Rd

Winter Hours:
 Mon, Thurs , Fri, Sat. 10 am - 5 pm
Sun. 10 am -3 pm  Closed Tues. & Wed.

&Time To Think
Spring!!

Livingston Seeds
Growing Media & Supplies

Fertilizers
AND MORE!!

4”  Shamrock
Plants Now in
            Stock

Check Us Out On Facebook!

Tell Our
Advertisers

You
Saw it in

The
Hancock Herald
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